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FERRIES. 
AN ACT to autborlze Timotb, Funl. to establlsb ,and keep a Ferr, 

aero .. tbe Mississippi river, at tbe town of Du Buque. 

SEC. 1. Be it enact6d 'by th8 Ouuncil and H0U88 of 
Ferr, at Du RepreMnJ.ativetJofth8 Ter'riturgof Iuwa, That Timothy 
Buque cbarter- Fanning, his heirs and assigns, be and they are hereby 
eel for twenty authorized to establish and keep a ferry across the 
,ears. Mississippi river at the town of Du Buque, in the 

county of Du Buque, and to depart from and land at 
any place on the public landing of said town, which 
was set apart for public purposes by the act of Con
gress, approved. 3d day of July, A. D. 1836, for the 
term of twenty years from the passage of this act: 

Proviso. Provided, That said ferry, when so established, shall 
be subject to the same regulations, and under the 
same restrictions, as other ferries are, or may ht:re
after be, by the laws ot this Territory, fixing the rate 
of toll, and prescribing the manner in which licensed 
ferries shall be kept and regulated. 

No court. &c.. SEC. 9. .And ~ it forth8r enacted, That no court, or 
to autborize a board of county commissioners, shall authorize any 
ferr, to be kept person (unless as hereinafter provided for by this act) 
at Du Buque. k f . h' h 1" f h f D Condltionaof to eep a erry Wit 10 t e Imlts 0 t e town 0 U 
tbegrant. Buque: Pruuided, That the said Timothy Fanning, 

his heirs or assigns, shall, within two years from the 
passage of this act, procure for said ferry a good and 
sufficient steam ferry boat, which shall be kept at 
said ferry for the transportation of all persons and 
their property across said river, without delay; and 
until said ferry boat shall be provided as aforesaid, 
the said Timothy Fanning shall keep at said ferry a 
good and sufficient number of flat boats, with a suffi
cient number of hands to work the same, for the 
transportation of all persons and their property 
across said river (when passable), without delay. 

Penalty for vi· And should the law regulating ferries now prescribed, 
olation tbereof. or hereafter to be prescribed, be violated by the said 

Timothy Fanning, his heirs or assigns, or if no good 
and sufficient steam ferry boat be provided at the 
time required by this charter, upon proof thereof, to 
be made to the satisfaction of the board of county 
commissioners, or to the county court (as the case 
may be), of the county of Du Buque. the above char
ter, if so violated, shall be declared void, and said 
ferry shall thereafter be disposed of as other ferries 
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are under the laws regulating ferries. This act to be 
in force from and after its passage. 

N. B. As far .. tbis act maf be construed to Interfere wltb prlvalerlabtl Note b,. tbe 
-10 Yelt In tbe county commllsloners judicial powers-or to conOlct wltb Gonrnor 
the proylslons of tbe act of Conpess referred to In the firlt lectlon-l con- . 
lider It will be yold: in otber reapects valid. With tbll note of explana· 
tion. lalve to it my a.lent. 

A •• ROVllD. December 14. 1888. 

FERRIES. 

AN ACT to autborlze JOlepb Williams and Charles Alexander Warfield 
to keep a ferr,.. 

SEC. 1. Be it enaded by the Oouncil and D0UB6 of 
Bepresentati'V1J8 of the Territurg of IOUJa, That Joseph Ferr,.atBloom
Williams and Charles Alexander Warfield. their heirs Iqton char
and assigns, be and they are hereby authorized to tered for twen-

bl ' h d k f h M' . . .. t,. ,.earl. esta IS an eep a erryacross t e ISSISSIPPI river. 
at Bloomington, in Muscatine county, and for one 
mile above and one mile below said town, to the east 
bank of said river, for the term of twenty years, from 
and after the passage of this act: Providsd, Said CondltlOila of 
Williams and Warfield shall. within two years from tbe paut. 
the passage of this act, establish and keep, or cause 
to be kept, a good and sufficient horse or steam ferry 
boat at the place aforesaid, for the safe conveyance 
of passengers and their property across said stream, 
without delay: And provided also. That said ferry, 
when so established, shall be subject to the same 
laws, and under the same restrictions, as other fer-
ries are or may hereafter be by laws enacted, or to be 
enacted, in this Territory (or State as the case may 
be), fixing the rates of toll, and prescribing the man-
ner in which licensed ferries are or shall be here-
after established and attended to. And should the 
law regulating ferries in any way be violated, and Penalt, for yl
proof be made to the satisfaction of any court of olallnle tbe act 
competent jUrisdiction, then the above charter, so to leglliate fer

violated, shall be declared void, and said ferry shall rles. 

thereafter be disposed of as other ferries are under 
the laws regulating ferries: Provided also, That Rlabtslaved. 
nothing in this act shall be so construed as to inter-
fere with the right that any individual may have to 
the lands on either side of said river. Providsd, never-
theless, That the owners ot said ferry, before they 
shall occupy and use the landing on the said rivet, 
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which shall or may belong of right to any other in
dividual or individuals, shall first obtain the consent 
of said individual or individuals to use and occupy 
the same. 

ApPROVED, December 14 1838. 

ACT to autborlze 
Usb and keep a 1 

ES. 
nd Adrian H. DaTen 
silslppl river, at tbe 

Rocklqbam. 

SEC. 1. Be it en,acted 1m the Oouncil and Hm.eae of 
Ferryestab- Representatives of the Territury of Iowa, That John 
Iisbed at Rock- H. Sullivan and Adrian H. Davenport, their heirs 
ingham. and assigns, be and they are hereby authorized to 

establish and keep a ferry across the Mississippi 
ver, at the to gham, in the 
ott, within th mits: comme 
int in said to ction of Wap 
th said river ng from said 
d down said e each way; 
id Sullivan an have the excl 

twelve yearl. liege of ferrying within the above limits for the term 
of twelve years: P'I"O'Vided, That said ferry, when so 
established, shall be subject to the same regulations, 
and under the same restrictions, as other ferries are 
or may hereafter be by the laws of this Territory, 
fixing the rates of toll, and prescribing the manner 
. which license . I be kept and 

S~c. 2. And en,acted. That 
hn H. Sulliv an H. Daven 
irs and assig in two years 
ssage of this or said ferry a 
fficient horse ry boat. whic 

kept at said ferry for the transportation of all per
sons and their property across said river, without 
delay; and until said ferry boat shall be provided as 
aforesaid, the said Sullivan and Davenport shall keep 
at said ferry a good and sufficient fiat boat, with a 
sufficient number of hands to work the same, for the 
t ansportation of all ons and their 

ross said rive ble, without d 
SEC. 3. This ect from an 
ssage. 
N. B. Allar as thi 
the property 01 the 
ects valid With th 

ApPROVED, Decem er I" 1888. 

ued 10 interfere with 
nsld er it will be voi 
on, I giye to It my a 
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FERRIES. 
AN AI.'T to aatborlze J. S. Kirkpatrick to establlsb ad keep a Ferr, 

across tbe Mislissippi river, at Belleview. 

SEC. 1. Be it ~ by th8 Own,cil and HUU86 qf 
R~ive8 of tM Territory of I<YlOa, That J. S. Ferry at Belle
Kirkpatrick, his heirs and assigns, be and they are view cbartered 
hereby authorized to establish and keep a ferry across for tweat, 
the Mississippi river, at the town of Belleview, in the years. 
county of Jackson, for the term of twenty years, 
from the passage of this act: PI'(Yl}ided, That said 
ferry, when so established. shall be subject to the Uadersame 
same regulations, and under the same restrictions, as regalatl.oDland 
other ferries are or may hereafter be by the laws of restrictions as 
h· T' fi' h f II d 'b' otberferrl_. t IS ern tory, xmg t e rate 0 to ,an prescn JOg 

the manner in which licensed ferries shall be kept 
and regulated. 

SEC. 2. And be it .furth81' enacted, That said J. S. Horae oraleam 
Kirkpatrick, his heirs and as~igns, shall, within two ferry boat to be 
years from the passage of this act, procure for said procared. 
ferry a good and sufficient horse or steam ferry boat, 
which shall be kept at said ferry for the transporta-
tion of all persons, and their property across said 
river, without delay; and until said ferry boat shall 
be provided as aforesaid, the said J. S. Kirkpatrick 
shall keep at said ferry a good and sufficient number 
of flat boats, with a sufficient number of hands to 
work the same, for the transportation of all persons 
and their property across said river, when passable, 
without delay. 

SEC. 3. This act to take effect and be in force from 
and alter its passage. 

N. B. Aa far as tbl. acl may be coastraed to Interfere wltb private Nole by tbe 
rllfbts, or tbe prol!l!rty of tbe Uaited States. I conaider It will be void; ia Governor 
otber respects valid. Wltb tbil nole of explanation. I Iflve to It my Ulent. . 

APPRovan, December 17. 1888. 

FERRIES. 
AN ACT to regalate Ferries. 

SEC. 1. Be it ~ by th8 Oouncil and HUU86 of 
R~tatilues of th8 Territory of Iowa, That no per- Licea .. to be 
son shall be permitted to keep a ferry across any obtalaed from 
stream, except the Mississippi river, running through com. coart. 
or bounding on any county in this Territory, without 
having first obtained a license, from the county com
missioners' court of the proper county, for the pur-
pose, as hereinafter provided. 
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Notice to be SEC. 2. That the person applying for such license 
clYeD by appll· shall produce satisfactory evidence to the court, by 
CUlt. the affidavit of the applicant, or otherwise, of his 

having given notice, by advertisement, set up in at 
least three public places in the township or neigh
borhood where the ferry is proposed to be kept, 
twenty days prior to the sitting of the court, of his 
intention to apply to such court for a license to keep 
a ferry. 

Court autborl- SEC. 3. That the court being satisfied that the no
zed to grant II- tice hereby required has been given, that a ferry is 
cense. needed at such place, and that the applicant is a 

suitable person to keep the same, are hereby author
ized to grant to the applicant a license to keep the 
same for any term of time. not exceeding five years, 
on the applicant's paying into the county treasury 
of the proper county a sum to be fixed by the court, 
not less than two, nor more than fifty dollars an
nually; and on the applicant's producing the county 
treasurer's receipt for the payment of the sum so 
fixed, he or she shall receive from the clerk of the 
COllrt a license, under the seal of the court, for a 
time not exceeding the term aforesaid, for which he 
or she shall pay the clerk the sum of fifty cents: 

Proyiso. Pruvided, That all ferries so established shall not be 
nearer than one mile of each other . 

. RIgbts of par· SEC. 4. That the person owning or possessing land 
ties as to ferry on both sides of any stream, where a ferry is pro
license. posed to be established, shall have exclusive right 

of a license for a ferry at such place, and when the 
opposite banks are owned by different persons, the 
rights to the ferry shall be mutual, but if the owner 
does not apply, the court shall grant a license to any 
person applying for the same, except where either 
of the landings are not in a public highway. the con
sent of the owner of the ground shall first be had in 

Ronewal. writing: Provided, When any person shall apply for 
a renewal of his license at the same place where he 
has kept the preceding year, the same may be 
granted or renewed without notice or petition. 

Duties of ferry SEC. 5. That every person obtaining a license to 
keeper.. keep a ferry shall provide, and keep in complete re

pair, a good and sufficient boat for the safe convey
ance of persons and property, and when the river or 
creek, over which the ferry is kept, is passable, shall, 
with a sufficient number of hands to work and man
age the boat, give due attendance from daylight in 
the morning until dark in the evening; and shall 
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moreover at any hour in the night or day (that the 
creek or river can be passed), when called upon for 
that purpose, convey the United States mail, or other 
public express: across said ferry. And if any per- PeDaltyfor 
son, having obtained a license as aforesaid, shall fail DOD-perform· 
or neglect to perform the duties herein enjoined, or Dce. 
any of them, the person so offending shall forfeit 
and pay for every such offence a sum, not exceeding 
twenty dollars, to be recovered before any justice of 
the peace of the proper county, at the suit of any 
person prosecuting for, and making due proof of 
such failure or neflect. And if any keeper of a ferry, ADd for reeely
as aforesaid, shal demand and receive a higher rate IDg bieber-
or sum for ferriages than shall be allowed by law r~:ell:-: I 
regulating ferries, the person so offending shall for- a owe y a". 
feit and pay for every such offence a sum, not ex-
ceeding ten dollars, recoverable before any justice 
of the peace of the proper county, by any person 
making due proof thereof, to be disposed of as here-
inafter provided. 

SEC. 6. That the court of county commissioners, Court 10 fix tbe 
at the same time they grant a license to keep a ferry, ratel of ferri
shall also fix the rate of ferriages which the ferry- aae. 
keeper may demand and receive for the transporta-
tion of persons and property, and it shall be the 
duty of the clerk of said court to furnish every per-
son, on taking out a license to keep a ferry, with a 
list of the rate of ferriages, which list the ferry- Ratello be 
keeper shall post up at the door of his ferry house, POlted up. 
or some conspicuous place convenient to said ferry. 

SEC. 7. That if any person shall keep a ferry with- PeDalt,for 
out being duly authorized, the person so offending lteeplDIC ferry 
shall forfeit and pay a sum, not exceeding thirty"ltboutaulbo. 
dollars, to be recovered by any person suing for the dty. 
same before any justice of the peace having jurisdic-
tion thereof. 

SEC. 8. That all actions or suits brought under the Sulll under tb. 
provisions of this act shall be in the name of the proylliODI of 
United States, and the court taking cognizance Ibllact. 
thereof, shall keep a record of all fines and for-
feitures recovered under the same, and sheriffs, con-
stables, and other officers shall pay all moneys, 
within thirty days after receiving the same, into the 
county treasury, and justices of the peace and clerks 
of courts, before whom any fine is recovered, shall 
present an accurate account thereof to the county 
treasurer, on or before the first day of June annually, 
and the clerks of courts shall in like manner return 
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a list of all licenses by them issued, and to whom, 
and the price of each respectively, and it shall be 
the duty of the county treasurer to inform and prose-
cute all offenders against this act. . 

To tate effect SEC. 9. This act to be in force and take effect from 
from lIt Marcb. and after the first day of March next. 

Ferry 10 Mal' 
catloe couoty 
chartered for 
tweoty yearl. 

C.mdillool o{ 
tbe Rraot. 

Forfeiture 10 
cue of 000-
performance. 

ApPROVED, December 20, 1838. 

FERRIES. 

AN ACT to autborlze Aaroo Usber and Thomu 1(. Groom to establilb a 
{err,. aeroll tbe Mississippi rlYer. 

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Council and H()U8(J of 
Representati'U68 of tM Territory of Iowa, That Aaron 
Usher and Thomas M. Groom, their heirs and assigns, 
be and they are hereby authorized to establish and 
keep, or cause to be established and kept, a ferry 
across the Mississippi river, between the northwest 
bank of said river, opposite the town of Wyoming, 
in MUicatine county, and the lower landing for 
Illinois City on the southeast side of said river, or 
as near as practicable, for the term of twenty years, 
from and after the passage of this act: Provided, 
That said ferry, when so established, shall be sub. 
ject to the same regulations, and under the same 
restrictions, as other ferries are, or may hereafter 
be. by law in this Territory, fixing the rates of 
tolls, and prescribing the manner in which licensed 
ferries shall be kept and attended to: And further 
provided, That nothing in this act contained shall 
be so construed as to interfere with any other 
ferry, which has already been established by law 
across the said Mississippi river: Provided further. 
That the said Aaron Usher. and Thomas M. Groom, 
their heirs or assigns, shall within two years. from 
the passage of this act, procure a good and sufficient 
steam or horse ferry boat, which shall be kept at said 
ferry for the transportation of all persons and their 
property across said river, when passable, without 
delay; and until said ferry boat shall be provided as 
aforesaid, the said Usher and Groom shall keep, or 
cause to be kept, at said ferry, a good and sufficient 
fiat boat or boats, with a sufficient number of hands 
to work the same, for the transportation of all per
sons as aforesaid across said river. And should the 
law regulating ferries now prescribed, or hereafter to 
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be prescribed, be violated by the said Usher and 
Groom, their heirs or assigns, or if no good or suffi
cient steam or horse ferry boat be provided at the 
time and place required by this charter, upon proof 
thereof, to be made to the satisfaction of the district 
court of the proper county, this act shall be deemed 
and declared void. and said ferry shall thereafter be 
disposed of as other ferries are under the laws regu
lating ferries. 

N. B. As far a. thl. act mar beconstrued to Interfere with prl .. te rlgbt •. Note by tbe 
or the proJlel"ty of the United States. it will he considered void: In other Governor 
resDeCts "alld. With this note of ellplanatlon,l yield to It my .. sent. . A.raovIlD. December _, 1838. 

FERRIES. 

AN ACT to authorize Ralph Letton to establish and keep a ferry across the 
Mississippi riv.r, at the town of Parkhurst. 

SEC. 1. Be it tIfI.4Cted 1!JJ tM Ocmncil and HoU1J6 of 
R~iIva of tM Territory of IO'IIJa, That Ralph Authority 10 

Letton, his heirs and assigns. be and they are hereby keep a ferry at 
authorized to establish and keep a ferry across the Parkhurst. 
Mississippi river, at the town of Parkhurst. in the 
county of Scott. within the following limits: com- Limits. 
mencing at a point in said town known as the Public 
Landing, and extending from said point up and down 
said river, one mile each way; and that said Letton Ellclulive rirht 
have the exclusive right or privilege of ferrying. for ten rem. 
within the above limits, for the term of ten years: 
Provided, That said ferry, when so established, shall 
be subject to the same regulations, and under the 
same restrictions. as other ferries are, or may here
after be. by the laws of this Territory (or state as the 
case may be), fixing the rates of toll, and prescribing 
the manner in which licensed ferries shall be kept 
and regulated. 

SEC. 2. And be it· further tIfI.4Cted. That the said Horse or steam 
Ralph Letton. his heirs and assigns, shall, within four ferry boat to be 
years from the passage of this act, procure for said procured. 
ferry a good and sufficient horse or steam ferry boat. 
which shall be kept at said ferry for the transporta-
tion of all persons and thdr property across said 
river, without delay; and until said ferry boat shall 
be provided as aforesaid, the said Letton, his heirs 
and assigns, shall keep at said ferry a good and suffi-
cient fiat boat, with a sufficient number of hands to 
work the same, for the transportation of all persons 
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and their property across said river, when passable, 
without delay. 

To take eIIect SEC. 3. This act to take effect and be in force from 
from 1st April. and after the first day of April next. 

Notebytbe 
GoverDor. 

N. B. Allar al thl. act may be cODstrued to IDterfere with tbe property 
01 tbe UDlted State •. or IDdlyldual rlgbts.lt will be cODlld.red yoid: iD otber 
respectl yaUd. Witb tbis Dote of explanation. lyie1d to It my ... ut. 

ApPROVIlD, ,aDuary f. 18811. 

FERRIES. 
AN ACT to autborlze DaTid W. KllbourD to keep a lerry aerosa tbe Mi.· 

sl •• ippi river. at tbe town 01 MODtrose. 

SEC. 1. Be it enacted 'by the Council and H0'U86 of 
Autborlty to Rept'6B61,tati'1J68 of the Territory of llYllJa, That David 
keepaferryat W. Kilbourn, his heirs and assigns, be and they are 
MODtrole. hereby authorized to establish and keep a ferry 

across the Mississippi river, at Montrose, in Lee 
Eaclullyeprl· county, with the exclusive privilege to the same, for 
Yllege for ten one mile above. and one mile below said town, for 
years. the term of ten years. 

SEC. 2. P1'OvitUd, always, Said ferry, when so estab
lished, shall be subject to the same regulations and 
restrictions as other ferries are, or may be, by law, 
fixing the rate of toll, and prescribing the manner in 
which licensed ferries shall be kept and attended to: 

Steam or borae And prottided further, That said Kilbourn shall put, 
ferry boatto be or cause to be put, in complete operation a good steam 
~ut ID opera- or horse ferry boat, within the term of fifteen months, 
t OD. from and after the l?assage of this act: Provided also, 
Rlgbtllued. That nothing in thiS act shall be so construed as to 

interfere with the right that any individual may have 
to the lands on either side of said river. 

SEC. 3. This act to take effect from and after its 
passage. 

ApPROVED, January, 19,1839. 

FERRIES. 
AN ACT to autborlze JohD Gaines. Oli. ReYDold •. and Company. to keep a 

ferry acrOi. tbe MI •• I •• lppl rlYer, 'above tbe RouDd MouDd. at tbe Upper 
Mouth of De. MoiDes rlTer. 

SEC. 1. Be it mooted by the Council and HOUIJe of' 
FerrylD Lee R6(»'esentati'1J68 qf the Territory of 10?Da, That John 
eouDt,. Games, Otis Reynolds, and Company, their heirs and 
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assigns, be and they are hereby authorized to keep a 
ferry across the Mississippi river, opposite the Round 
Mounds, at the ufper mouth of the Des Moines river, 
in the county 0 Lee, within the following limits: 
commencing at the upper mouth of said river, above Limits. 
the town of Warsaw, In the State of Illinois, extend-
ing up the Mississippi for the distance of two miles; 
and that the said John Gaines, Otis Reynolds, and 
Company, shall have exclusive privilege of ferrying Excluslye prl
within the above limits, for the term of fifteen years: yl1ege for fif
Provided, That said ferry when so established, shall teen yearl. 
be subject to the same regulations, and under the RegulatloDs 
same restrictions, as all other ferries are, or may be, aDd reltric
by the laws of this Territory, fixing the rates of toll, tioDs. 
and prescribing the manner in which licensed ferries 
shall be kept and regulated: PI'O'Vid8d also, That Rights laved, 
nothing in this act shall be so construed as to inter-
fere with the right that any individual may have to 
the lands on either side of said river. 

SEC. 2. And be it furtMr ent1cted, That the said Horse orateam 
John Gaines, Otis Reynolds, and Company, their heirs ferry boat to 
and assigns, shall, within two years, from the passage be procured 
of this act, procure for said ferry a good and sufficient 
horse or steam ferry boat, which shall be kept at said 
ferry for the transportation of all persons and their 
pr0p'erty across the said river, without delay; and 
until said ferry boat shall be provided, the said John 
Gaines, Otis Reynolds, and Company, shall keep at 
said ferry a good and sufficient flat boat, witb a 
sufficient number of hands to work the same, for the 
transportation of all persons and their property 
across said river, when passable, without delay. 

ApPROVED, January ~l, 1839. 

FERRIES. 

AN ACT to .. thorlze Jamel LeoDard, Oliver A. Crary, William H. Bro_, 
aDd Cbarlea SwaD, to eatablilb aDd keep a ferry acroll tbe Mlalalppl 
rI.,er, at tbe tOWD of CbarleltoD. 

SEC. 1. B6 it I'TUJCted 'by th6 Oouncil and H0U86 of 
Rtpresentative8 of tM Territor!! of iuwa, That James Fem at 
Leonard, Oliver A. Crary, William H. Brown, and CbarlestoD 
Charles Swan, their heirs and assigns, be and they are faD!ed for 
hereby authorized to establish and keer a ferry weD y yearl. 
across the Mississippi river, at the town 0 Charles-
ton, in the county of Jackson, for the term of twenty 

2U 
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Replatlon. years, from the passage of this act: .Provid«l, That 
and restrlc- said ferry, when so established, shall be subject to 
tlonl. the same regulations, and under the same restrictions, 

as other ferries are, or may hereafter be, by the laws 
of this Territory, fixing the rates of toll, and prescrib
ing the manner in which licensed ferries shall be kept 

Rigbtllned. and regulated: Provided also, That nothing in this 
act shall be so construed as to interfere with the right 
that any individual may have to the lands on either 
side of said river. 

Horle or steam SEC. 2. And beit.fttrtMrenacted. That said Leonard, 
feny boatto Crary, Brown, and Swan, their heirs and assigns, 
be procured. shall, within two years from thelassage of this act, 

procure for said ferry a good an sufficient horse or 
steam ferry boat. which shall be kept at said ferry 
for the transportation of all persons and their 
pr0p'erty across the said river, without delay; and 
untIl said ferry boat shall be provided as aforesaid, 
the said Leonard. Crary. Brown, and Swan. shall keep 
at said ferry a good and sufficient number of flat 
boats, with a sufficient number of hands to work the 
same, for the transportation of all persons and their 
property across saId river, when passable. without 
oelay_ 

Noferry to be SEC. 3. And be it fttrther enn.cted, That no person 
kept wltbln shall be permitted to establish a ferry within one 
balf a mile. half mile, either above or below the ferry hereby 

established. 
SEC. 4- This act to take effect and be in force from 

and after its passage. 
ApPROVED, January 21, 1839. 

FERRIES. 

AN ACT to autborlze Francis P. Blevings to eltabUlb and keep a ferry 
acrosl the ~ilslsslppl river. at the town of Nashville. 

SEC. 1. Be it enacted &y the Oouncil and H(W,88 of 
Ferry at Nasb· Repr68en.tatives of tM Territory qf iO'llJa, That Francis 
ville granted P. Blevings and Company, their heirs and assigns, be 
for fifteen and they are hereby authorized to establish and keep years. h a ferry across t e Mississippi river, at the town of 

Nashville, in the county of Lee, for the term of fif
teen years. from the passage of this act: Provided, 
That said ferry, when so established, shall be subject 
to the same regulations, and under the same restric
tions, as other ferries are, or may hereafter be, by the 
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laws of this Territory, fixing the rates of toll, and 
prescribing the manner in which licensed ferries shall 
be kept and regulated: Pruuided also, That this act Rlgbtl sued. 
shall not be so construed as to interfere with the 
rights that any individual may have to the lands on 
either side of said river. 

SEC. 2. No court, or board of county commission- No ferry to be 
ers, !lhall authorize any person or persons to keep a keptwltbln cer· 
ferry within the limits of the town of Nashville, one taln limit •. 
mile above and one mile below said town: Proviiled, 
That the said Francis P. Blevings and Company, Condltlonl of 
their heirs and assigns, shall keep at said ferry a tbe graut. 
good and sufficient number of flat boats, with a suf-
ficient number of hands to work the same, for the 
transportation of all persons and their property 
across said river, when passable, without delay; and 
that the said Francis P. Blevings shall, at the expi- Penalty for not 
ration of five years, procure a good and sufficient procuring 
steam or horse ferry boat· and if no such steam or steam or borse , boat. 
horse boat shall be procured at the end of five years, 
this act to be null and void. 

ApPROVED, January 21, 1839. 

FERRIES. 

AN ACT to autborize Aaron Wbite to keep a ferry across tbe Misal.slppl 
river. at tbe town of Fort :.tadlaon. 

SEC. 1. Be it enact«l by tM Council and HOUBe of 
Repre8lfntati'IJeIJ of tM Territory of /qwa, That Aaron Ferry at Fort 
White, his heirs and assigns, be and they are hereby Madl,on. 
authorized to establish and keep a ferry across the 
Mississippi river, at the town of Fort Madison, com-
mencing at the west line of the street west of Broad-
way, and extending up the Mississippi river two 
miles, and that said White. his heirs and assigns. have Exclusive prl· 
the exclusive privilege of ferrying within said limits vllege for 
for the term of twelve years. twelve yurl. 

SEC. 2. Provided, however. That said ferry, whenSteam or horle 
so established, shall be subject to the same restric- ferry boat to be 
. d I' h f . put In opera· tlons an regu abons as ot er ernes are, or may tlou 

hereafter be, by law in this Territory, fixing the rates . 
of tolls, and prescribing the manner in which ferries 
shall be kept and attended to: .And provided further, 
That the said White shall put in full and complete 
operation, at said ferry, a good steam or horse ferry 
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boat, within the term of twelve months, from and 
after the passage of this act. 

RICblll .. ed. SEC. 3. Prooid6d also, That nothing in this act 
shall be so construed as to interfere with the right 
that any individual may have to the lands on either 
side of said river. 

ApPROVED, January 25, 1839. 

FERRIES. 

AN ACT to eltabUlb a ferr, aerosl tbe Mil.lalppl river. at Fort Madison. 

SEC. 1. Be it 6'11J.U)td by the Ootmcil and H0U86 of 
Ferr, at Fort Representati'1J68 of the Territory of I(lfJJ{S, That Joseph 
Mad180n. Webster, his heirs and assigns, be and they are 

hereby authorized to establish and keep a ferry across 
the Mississippi river. at the town of Fort Madison, 

Limits. within the following limits, viz: commencing on the 
west side of the street below Elm street, and with 
the course of said river two miles down the same; 
and that the said Webster, his heirs and assigns, 

Ellclusin prl· have the exclusive privilege of ferrying within the 
vllep for teu above limits for the term'?! tel! ye_ars, from and after 
yeara. the passage of this act: Provided, That said ferry 

shall be subject to the same regulations and restric
tions as other ferries are, or may be hereafter, by law 
in this Territory, fixing the rates of tolls, and pre
scribing the manner in which licensed ferries shall 
be kept. 

Horae or .team SEC. 2. .And be it f'llll'ther enacted, That the said 
ferry boattobe Joseph Webster, his heirs or assigns, shall keep, or 
kepi. cause to be kept, within the term of one year, at the 

place aforesaid, a good and sufficient boat or boats, 
to be propelled by horse or steam power, for the 
safe conveyance of persons and their property across 
said river, without delay; and until said steam or 
horse ferry boat shall be provided as aforesaid, there 
shall be kept at said ferry a good and sufficient flat 

. boat or boats, with a sufficient number of hands to 
work the same, for the conveyance of all persons 
and their proEerty across said river as aforesaid. 

For aDY viol.. SEC. 3. And be it further 6'11J.U)td, That should the 
tlon of tbe act law regulating ferries in any way be violated, and 
to reculate fer· proof be made to the satisfaction of any court of 
rles. cbarter to . • d" h h b h 
be void competent JUriS lctton, t en tea ove carter. so 

. violated. shall be declared void, and said ferry shall 
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thereafter be disposed of as other ferries are under 
the laws regulating ferries: Provided, That nothing in Rlebts ... eeI. 
this act shall be so construed as to interfere with the 
right that any individual may have on either side of 
said river. 

ApPROVED, January 25, 1839. 

FORCIBLE ENTRY AND DETAINER. 
AN ACT to preYeDt forcible entry and detainer. 

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the {huncil and H0U88 of 
R6pt'686ntatiW8 of the Territory of [moa, That no per- Fine for forcl· 
son or persons shall hereafter make any entry into ble entry. 
lands, tenements, or other possessions, but in cases 
where entry is given by law; and in such cases not 
with strong hand, nor with multitude of people, but 
only in a peaceable and easy manner; and if any 
person from henceforth do to the contrary, and 
thereof be duly convicted, he shall be punished by 
fine. 

SEC. 2. If any person shall enter upon or into any Forcible eDtry 
land, tenements, or other possessions, and detain and detainer 
and hold the same with force or strong hand, or with "I~bef 
weapons, or breaking open the doors or windows, or :15 act. 0 
other part of a house, whether any person be in or 
not, or by threatening to kill, maim, or beat the 
party in possession. or by such words or actions as 
have a natural tendency to excite fear, or apprehen-

. sion of danger, or by putting out of door. or convey
ing away the goods of the party in possession, or by 
entering peaceably and then turning out by force, or 
frightening by threats or other circumstances of ter
ror, or in any other way that would be a forcible 
entry or detainer at common law, the party out of 
possession, in such case every person so offending 
shall be deemed guilty of a forcible entry and de
tainer within the meaning of this act. 

SEC. 3. That a justice of the peace shall have Autborlt, to 
authority to enquire by jury, as hereafter directed, enquire b,jury. 
as well against those who make unlawful and forci-
ble entry into lands, tenements, or other possessions, 
and with strong hand detain the same, as against 
those who, having lawful and peaceable entry into 
lands, tenements, and other possessions, unlawfully 
and by force detain the same, and if it be found 
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